Miniscrews are the most important recent innovation in orthodontics and have won a place, we believe, in the routine appliance design of everyday orthodontic practice. They are, we think primarily applicable in the treatment of the most prominent feature of the malocclusions orthodontists regularly confront, an antero-posterior discrepancy. Accordingly we discuss the protocol for full banded and bonded Class II mechanotherapy with miniscrew anchorage for:
occlusal plane but have become a basic component of our therapeutic arsenal.
Considerations confirming this conception include:
• Malocclusions are essentially antero-posterior discrepancies; • the classification of malocclusion is based on antero-posterior relationships; • orthodontic therapies, orthodontic mechanics, orthodontic objectives, and the results of orthodontic treatment are above all conceived in antero-posterior terms; • an orthodontist is, accordingly, ''Dr. Antero-Posterior''. The major application for miniscrews is, accordingly, in antero-posterior mechanotherapy. It seemed to us, therefore, that it would be a fruitful enterprise to state precisely the protocols for their employment in regularly referring to the most frequently encountered cases in our daily practices, Class II malocclusions. We shall present the clinical modalities followed by an analysis of the mechanics employed in the management of associated vertical problems.
We based our clinical choices on the anatomic date published in the literature 2, 3, 9 , the anchorage values of teeth and groups of teeth as calculated from scanner generated data 6, 7, 8 , our theoretical analyses of full-banded and bonded mechanics 1 , the available material, and the primary papers describing the use of miniscrews in therapy 4, 5, 10 .
-PROTOCOLS BASED ON SEVERITY OF THE DISORDER

-1 -General therapeutic objectives, protocol and mechanics
The objective defined a priori in the treatment plan strongly affects the choice mechanics to be used. For example, the occlusal situation may require ( fig. 1 ): -either movement only of a segment of teeth, the upper anteriors, that are in a Class II position, -or a distal movement of all the upper teeth, in a Class II, division 1 case, distalization, for example, of the buccal and posterior teeth as well a major distal movement of the maxillary anteriors.
-1 -1 -Sectional movement
This is an optimal situation for orthodontists whose primary difficulty will be not to cause a loss anchorage in the upper arch, which would put the buccal teeth in a Class II relationship, thus complicating the original situation. Accordingly, they must place the least possible strain on the maxillary anchorage units.
To insure that they succeed, miniscrews can assist greatly, in two possible ways, through: -indirect mechanics where the miniscrew reinforces the basic anchorage units of premolars and molars that are the stable unit from which 
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J Dentofacial Anom Orthod 2011;14:107 3 force is applied to the teeth being retracted, or, -direct mechanics where the miniscrew itself is the basic anchorage unit from which force is applied to the teeth being retracted, incisors and/or canines. Retraction of only the anterior teeth is required when: -only the anterior teeth need distalization because while they are in a Class II position, the buccal teeth are in a Class I position ( 
-1 --Global movement of the arch
When the upper arch requires only 1 to 2 mm of distalization, which is what is needed in forcible anchorage preparation, orthodontists can adopt a strategy of ''en masse'' arch distalization.
But when the required distal movement is more substantial, a two-stage procedure becomes necessary: -to accomplish distal movement of the buccal and posterior teeth the anterior teeth are used as the anchorage bloc and miniscrews can reinforce them ( fig. 6 ) in obligatory indirect mechanics; -for retraction of the anterior teeth the posterior teeth serve as the anchorage unit. Use of the miniscrew is obligatory for the second stage to reinforce posterior anchorage and in retraction of anteriors seamless. Mechanics may be direct or indirect ( fig. 7 and 8 ).
The second stage corresponds precisely to the procedure described in 2 -1 -1, one that has been a wellknown and effective orthodontic tactic for generations. But the first step, distalizing molars, poses a question that has perplexed and challenged orthodontists for at least as long. Where can reliable anchorage for distalizing groups of molars be found?
--Retracting the anterior bloc of teeth
In this procedure the bicuspid and molar teeth serve as anchorage units for retraction of the anterior teeth. Orthodontists have traditionally used anchorage preparation and other schemes to prevent unwanted reciprocal movement of the anchorage teeth but this has not always been possible.
The six anterior teeth can be retracted en masse but to prevent excess strain on the anchorage units this has not always been advisable. Instead orthodontists have moved the canines distally first and the four incisors later, in a second step.
But today miniscrews can be placed within the anchorage bloc ( fig. 6 ) in the interproximal spaces between the first and second bicuspids, between the second bicuspids and the first molars, and between the first and second molars. Relying on the stable anchorage that these miniscrews provide, orthodontists can elect to retract the anterior teeth with a direct or with an indirect technique.
By placing the miniscrews as distally as possible orthodontists can avoid adding a vertical component to retraction of anterior teeth by either the direct or the indirect methods. But if a mechanical analysis shows that a vertical component is desirable, to correct an overbite, for example, the miniscrew should be placed more anteriorly so that force applied to the arch wire from that relatively elevated point will tend to intrude the incisors as they are retracted.
-3 -Retraction of the entire arch
Orthodontists can retract all the teeth in the maxillary arch a short distance of a few millimeters with direct mechanics but a thick septum will limit this type of movement in the anterior sector. Orthodontists, of course, can increase this distal movement by incorporating tip-backs in the set up either by making appropriate bends in the arch wire or by using brackets with pre-adjusted tips. Global movement is enhanced when bilateral edentulous areas exist in the upper arch.
But orthodontists more often determine to conduct upper arch retraction in two stages in the fashion we previously described ( fig. 5 ). There are different possible methods for stage 1 including distalizing premolars and molars with the anterior bloc serving as the anchorage unit.
-3 -1 -Cases where molars are extracted
Miniscrews are especially useful in therapies employing differential molar When the third molars have already erupted or are clearly in a position to erupt successfully, the orthodontist may decide to have upper first molars or upper second molars removed to facilitate distal movement of the teeth anterior to them with the treatment envisaging the third molars acting eventually as substitutes for the extracted teeth. This greatly shortens the duration of treatment especially if miniscrews have been placed to support anchorage.
The amount of dental tooth material lost with this procedure is easy to measure. When maxillary first molars are extracted, the upper molar group will consist of second and third molars instead of first and second molars. The loss of occlusal surface, accordingly, will be equal to the anatomic size difference between first and third molars. If the measured difference is 20%, the effective loss of biting surface will be 10%.
• Extractions of upper first molars When upper first molars are extracted, mechano-therapy does not have to move any molar teeth at all, but it must block any forward movement of the upper second molars into the space.
Orthodontists can accomplish this by inserting a rectangular steel arch wire with spurs soldered mesial to the second molars or with a step or bayonet bend incorporated into the arch wire at the same points and ligating the wire to the anterior miniscrew. Then the first and second premolars can be distalized rapidly with elastic chains ligated to the second molars supplemented by open coil springs compressed between the first bicuspids and the canines ( fig. 9  and 10 ).
• Extractions of upper second molars Orthodontists can readily distalize single molar teeth with simple mechanics using all the premolars and canines supported by a miniscrew placed in the interproximal space between the cuspid and the first bicuspid and ligated to the cuspid as anchorage and then positioning a coil spring compressed between the second bicuspid and the first molar ( fig.  11 ). If there are no spaces between the canines and the bicuspids, no further adjustment to the arch is required but if there are spaces the orthodontist can preserve them by inserting closed coil springs on the arch wire that will block mesial slippage.
When the molars have been retracted the two bicuspids on each side can be distalized in tandem by a coil spring compressed against the first bicuspid, the first molar having been blocked against mesial slippage by a step in the arch wire.
-3 --Cases with no molar extractions
In this case the second molars, the first molars, and the second bicuspids were distalized individually, one at a time ( fig. 12 and 13 ) with indirect mechanics.
The anchorage was first provided by the anterior bloc of teeth plus canines and bicuspids ligated together and from the canine bracket to the miniscrew placed interproximally between the canine and the second bicuspid (the first bicuspids had been extracted years before). The second molars were distalized by a coil spring compressed between the second bicuspid and the second molar, sliding over the first molar that was not yet banded. Spaces between canines and second premolars were preserved by coil springs. Only the mesial wing of the premolar twin bracket is ligated, which facilitates placement of the coil spring and counterbalances the tendency of that tooth to rotate mesio-buccally. After movement of the second molars has been completed they are locked in place by arch wire stops and bands with tubes are cemented to the first molars. Now the upper anchorage group consists of second molars, second bicuspids, canines, and lateral and central incisors and anchorage preparation in the lower arch will be accomplished with Class III mechanics ( fig. 13 ).
Depending upon overall anchorage requirements and clinical exigencies associated with distalization of maxillary premolars and molars, this can: -when distalization of upper anterior teeth can be accomplished with 
Figure 11
The first molars and then the premolars are distalized in a case where second molars were extracted. The first molars are moved distally by a coil spring compressed between the first molars and the second bicuspids, in traction anchored by the centrals, laterals, canines, and first and second premolars supported by the miniscrew.
reciprocal anchorage, avoid the need for mandibular miniscrews; -eliminate the need for posterior maxillary miniscrews for retraction of the upper anterior teeth when this can be accomplished either with reciprocal anchorage on the over-corrected upper molar teeth or with Class II mechanics. In every case of global distalization of the maxillary arch, after the most difficult phase -the distalization of the posterior teeth that we have just described -the anterior teeth must be moved distally, either with reciprocal anchorage if it had been possible to over-correct the occlusal relationships of the premolars and molars in the first phase, or by placing miniscrews posteriorly as described in section 2 -2.
-CLINICAL AND TECHNICAL MODALITIES
Orthodontists have to make practical choices about the best sites for placing miniscrews, the modalities of tooth-borne anchorage and of the stable anchorage supplied by miniscrews, the force modules, the man- The spaces left by this patient's previous loss of upper first premolars had long since closed up. The distalization of the second molars was accomplished by a coil spring compressed between that tooth and the second premolars that slid over the unbanded first molar ( fig. 12 ). The maxillary incisor, canine, and second bicuspid teeth together with the miniscrew make up the anchorage unit. Note how the upper first molar had spontaneously followed the second molar in its distal movement. When the second molars were in place, the first molars were banded and moved distally in their turn by a coil springs compressed against the second bicuspids, while the second molars were held in place by a stop pinched into the archwire ( fig. 13 ). Now the anchorage unit consists of the maxillary incisors, canines, second bicuspids, second molars, and the miniscrew. Note how the spaces between the cuspids and second bicuspids were maintained with closed coil springs. Class III elastics helped prepare anchorage in the lower arch and made the use of mandibular miniscrews unnecessary. agement of anchorage, and the management of the successive distalization of the molars and the premolars.
-1 -Position of the miniscrew
For antero-posterior discrepancies we primarily select interproximal areas for miniscrew sites. We base this choice on anatomic and mechanical considerations.
• The anatomic where surgeons had to perform a considerable amount of bone manipulation unless the area has had three to six months to heal.
• The mechanical
In using indirect mechanics to distalize the posterior teeth with the anterior sector serving as anchorage, the miniscrew should be placed as far as possible from the teeth to be moved so the orthodontist can include as many dental units as possible in that group. Miniscrews placed interproximally between the upper first and second molars can serve as anchorage only for distalization of those second molars but miniscrews placed in the space between the canine and the first bicuspid can assist in distalization of all the premolars and all the molars. After buccal teeth have been moved into the desire position, orthodontists can often retract the anterior teeth reciprocally; in which case the spaces between canines and first bicuspids become the preferred sites.
In moving a sector of teeth in a single arch, retracting the upper anterior teeth, for example, the miniscrew is placed amid or just mesial to the posterior anchorage unit.
With an anchorage group made up of second bicuspids and first and second molars, the miniscrews can be inserted interproximally between second bicuspids and first molars, between first and second molars, or, for direct mechanics only, just mesial to the second bicuspids.
-If orthodontists wish to add a vertical component to the anteroposterior traction, they should place the miniscrews as close as possible to the teeth being moved. We prefer to insert them just mesial to the second bicuspids in retracting the anterior bloc. -But if no vertical component is desired, orthodontists should place the miniscrews as far posteriorly as possible. Thus, in indirect mechanics, the ligature ligating the miniscrew just distal to the second bicuspid directly to the second bicuspid or to the archwire will be almost parallel and minimize vertical traction.
-modules that are activated by opening such as Bull loops or coil springs that are opened to supply traction when they are compressed; -modules that supply traction by closing such as Bull and key loops, elastic ligature power chains, and helical compression springs.
--Anchorage modalities joined to a stabile element
Orthodontists join a miniscrew to dental anchorage units with twisted metal ligatures tied either to a bonded tooth bracket or to a hook on the archwire.
• Ligation to a bracket
The orthodontist affixes the ligature to the bracket either by tying it to a hook soldered to the bracket or by threading it through the mesh at the base of the bracket and under the archwire, which is the simplest solution. When the miniscrew is thus added to the anchorage orthodontists can then undertake any conventional intra-arch mechanics such as arch with loops or canine retraction arch without fearing interference from the ligature wire, which is attached, once and for all, under the archwire to a bracket of one of the anchorage teeth, usually the second bicuspid, but they must remain vigilant. Only this tooth is blocked and the mechanics must be based on it. The archwire itself is not blocked (fig. 14) . If a problem develops around the miniscrew, threatening its integrity, the tooth ligated to it will be displaced iatrogenically.
• Ligation to an archwire
The miniscrew can be ligated to a brass hook soldered to the archwire in which case the orthodontist will have to alter mechanics because only the archwire will be blocked: intermediate teeth will be free to slide. Orthodontists can block a tooth with a spur soldered to the archwire or with loops, bayonet bends, or steps bent into the archwire ( fig. 15 ).
-4 -Anchorage modalities applied to teeth being retracted
Let us take the example of retraction of an anterior bloc of teeth. Anchorage is usually derived directly from the miniscrew. But the anchorage varies depending on the whether traction is being applied to a single tooth or a group of teeth, how the force is being applied, and, finally, on the type of global mechanics being employed.
For moving a single anterior tooth, it is preferable to use elastic ligature power chains or a spring acting directly on the tooth's bracket rather than a sliding hook. For retraction of a group of teeth, incisors, for example, orthodontists usually prefer applying force to the archwire through omega bends, pinched or soldered hooks, which have the advantage of allowing for adjustments of the vertical component of the force application by regulating the respective heights of the miniscrews and the site of attachment on the archwire.
For retracting premolars and molars the miniscrews may be ligated to a sliding hook on the archwire that compresses an open spring pushing against the posterior tooth ( fig. 16 ).
-5 -Managing anchorage
3 -5 -1 -Definition and limitation of anchorage units and teeth being moved
• The anchorage unit should be as strong as possible, incorporating as many teeth as possible In direct mechanics, the anchorage group, by reason of the number of its dental units, assures transverse and vertical control of the arch.
In indirect mechanics the union of the dental anchorage teeth to the miniscrew by means of a metal ligature is a ball joint that allows for the displacement of the anchorage force on the arch wire from the miniscrew with a range equivalent to the length of the twisted metal ligature. The length of tooth movement is decreased but the stability of anchorage is greater.
• The number of teeth being moved should be low in order to preserve the efficiency of the sliding process. For example, it is better to retract the canines first and the four incisors later in a second stage than it is to attempt to move all six teeth at once, ''en masse''.
-5 -2 -Stable anchorage groups at a distance
The necessity of having a favorable anchorage relationship between the stable unit and the teeth to be moved, even with the support of the miniscrew, inclines orthodontists to use the conventional ''groups of teeth at a distance''.
In the retraction of the premolars and molars stage with indirect mechanics and, at first, anchorage supplied by the canine-incisor bloc, the second molars as soon as they been placed in their new positions are blocked with a stop of a spur or an archwire bend and added to the anchorage group. The process is repeated with the first molars.
-5 --Reversal of the anchorage and retraction sectors
In distalizing the entire maxillary arch in severe Class II cases, for example, orthodontists follow this procedure:
• 1 st stage: obligatory indirect mechanics: retraction of premolars and molars with anchorage supplied by anterior bloc. Placement of a miniscrew is obligatory for the second stage.
• 2 nd stage: either direct or indirect mechanics: retraction of the canineincisor bloc with anchorage provided by the posterior teeth, which involves a reversal of the anchorage and retraction sectors. Increasing the number of units in the anchorage group is favorable for the mechanics of this stage but unfavorable for the following stage and vice versa.
-6 -Management of the successive retraction of the molars and the premolars
To successfully manage the successive retraction of the posterior teeth orthodontists must overcome certain delicate problems:
• the risk of axial rotation of molar teeth; • the difficulty of inserting expansion springs in the interproximal spaces that are small at the outset; • the risk of loss of existing anterior spaces owing to the mesial drift of the teeth supporting the open coil springs; • the tendency of distalized posterior teeth to relapse mesially and the need to block them efficiently so that they can eventually be utilized as anchorage for the retraction of other teeth or for anchorage preparation in the mandible.
-6 -1 -Risk of the loss of control against axial rotation of molars
The strength of the spreading force of the springs tends to rotate premolars or molars anterior to the open coil spring mesio-buccally and the premolars or molars posterior to it distobuccally during the course of the retraction action.
The second molar, always furnished with a tube, moves distally without any tendency to rotate any further than the measurable and relatively insignificant play of the archwire in the tube will allow.
The first molar, however, tends to rotate mesiobuccally as the second molar is retracted and then distobuccally is it is itself retracted. We have found three solutions for this problem.
• When the upper first molar has an active self-ligating bracket To retract the upper second molars we compress an open coil spring between the first and second molars, which is compressed again to lock the first molar in place after its retraction, during which the second molars are blocked by arch wire bends. There is no need to bypass the tube on the upper first molar. It is simply left open. When all the molar teeth are retracted, the compressed spring is placed between the upper second bicuspid and the upper first molar whose lock is closed again (fig. 17 ).
• When the upper first molar has a tube that may or may not be convertible into a bracket but which, in any case, must not be ''decapsulated.'' Placing a compressed coil spring between the tubes of the upper first and second molars is practically impossible so we remove the first molar band place the compressed open coil spring between the second bicuspid and the second molar ( fig. 12 ) and then re-cement the molar band with a tube and put the compressed coil spring between the second premolar and the molar tube. But now blocking the second molar can only be accomplished with a pinched stop on the arch wire, the tube on the first molar making a bent arch wire or soldered stop impossible.
• When the upper first molar has a conventional bracket or a convertible one that we ''uncover'' it is impossible to install a strongly tightened ligature using only the mesial wings of the brackets during the retraction of the upper second molars or the distal wings when retracting the first molar itself. This is especially true for orthodontic offices that use convertible brackets with an extra-oral force tube on first molars. So this isn't a solution that we recommend. The control of axial rotations of premolars, whether they occur when they are being retracted or are serving as anchorage units, does not pose a serious problem because they are usually furnished with twin brackets Figure 17 Complete distalization of the premolars and molars in a non-extraction case: starting with the progressive distalization of the second molars and then the first molars. We first distalize the second molars with compressed open coil springs that we are able to position readily between the self-ligating brackets on the first molars and the second molar tubes. When the second molars are in place we can then readily place springs between the self-ligating first molar bracket and the second bicuspid bracket. Note that we have blocked the distalized second molars by making deformations in the archwire so that anti-rotational ligature ties may be made on both arms of one wing alone.
-6 -2 -Difficulty in inserting coil springs
This spring is tied to the attachments on the premolars and the molars.
The traditional way of removing interference from an intervening tooth is to remove its band while the tooth distal to it is being retracted, for example the first molar band is removed when the second molar is being distalized by pressure exerted against the second premolar, or the second bicuspid is de-banded while the first molar is being distalized by pressure exerted against the first bicuspid ( fig. 12 ).
To introduce a coil spring, even if it has been pre-compressed, between tubes on the first and second molars on an arch wire already in place the orthodontist must perform acrobatics.
On the other hand orthodontists can easily introduce a coil spring if the anchor tooth is equipped with a twin bracket that has four wings or a selfligating bracket.
-6 --Risk of loss of existing
anterior spaces from mesial drift of a tooth anterior to the active spring
In extraction cases there are spaces throughout the arch particularly in the premolar-canine group. During second molar distalization, when an open coil spring is compressed between that tooth and the first molar, closure of undesired spaces between canines and first bicuspids, first bicuspids and second bicuspids, and second bicuspids and first molars occurs automatically with mesial movement of teeth distal to the spaces in spite of the miniscrew being anchored to the canine. This effect continues with the successive distalization of the first molars, second bicuspids, and first bicuspids.
But orthodontists must be careful to preserve desirable spaces by placing stops in the archwire mesial to the anterior tooth serving as anchorage for the compressed spring, as shown in figure 15 , or by placing closed coil springs in the space to be saved or by anchoring the open coiled spring directly to the miniscrew with a twisted ligature tied to a sliding hook at its interior end as shown in figure 16 .
In distalization of the anterior bloc anchored on the second molars or the first molars or both the posterior teeth will move mesially reciprocally enough to close any residual spaces or those created therapeutically in the molar and premolar regions, the twisted ligature anchoring the first bicuspid to the miniscrew in the interproximal space between first bicuspid and canine having no control over that.
-6 -4 -Blocking already distalized teeth
By blocking already distalized teeth orthodontists not only prevent them from slipping mesially but also keep them as useful anchorage units for distalization of anterior teeth or for anchorage preparation in the mandible. Accordingly, after the distalization of the second molars, the anchorage group for distalization of the first molars will be all the bicuspid teeth, the canines, all the anterior teeth, and the miniscrew attached to the canine. After distalization of the first molars, we usually retract all four bicuspids simultaneously, using the anteriors, the canines, and the molars as anchorage plus the miniscrews affixed to the canines.
Stops can be screwed, pinched, or made by archwire bends or soldered hooks but to block second molars already distalized only pinched or screwed stops can be used if the first molars are equipped with tubes or transformable brackets that cannot be covered.
We find the best way to prevent mesial slippage of already distalized molars is to bend stops in the arch. It is not a good idea to place a stop only mesial to the second molars and to ligate the first molars to it because it is difficult to make it tight enough.
-7 -Standard protocol
We use Roth built-in torque 0.022 x 0.028 brackets and 0.019 x 0.026 steel archwires for the sliding mechanics we have described.
• When the first molars are furnished with passive self-ligating brackets the protocol is simple: 1. Anchorage with a miniscrew placed interproximally between canine and first bicuspid and tied to the canine with a twisted ligature wire passing under the archwire. 2. Distalization of the upper second molars with coil springs compressed against the first molars.
3. Blockage of the second molars with archwire steps placed mesial to its tubes and placement of coil spring between second bicuspids and first molars. We prepare anchorage in the mandible with Class III elastics. 4. We block both first and second molars with archwire steps against the first molar tubes. We then distalize all four bicuspids simultaneously with compressed coil springs with ligatures tied to the distal wings of the bicuspid brackets. 5. We finish mandibular arch preparation with Class III mechanics. 6. We use power chain elastics from distalized premolar and molar bloc anchorage unit to retract the anterior teeth combined with Class II elastics. 7. Finishing intercuspation details.
• If we are using convertible brackets that we don't uncover: 1. We use anchorage from a miniscrew placed interproximally between canine and first bicuspid tied by a steel ligature passing under the arch to the canine bracket. We remove the first molar band, the tooth having already been leveled. 2. We distalize the second molar with a coil spring compressed between the second molars and the second molars with ligatures tied to the mesial wings of the second bicuspid brackets. 3. We block the distalized second molars with archwire stops pinched just mesial to their tubes and compress coil springs between the first molars and the second bicuspids. Eventually, we remove the attachment on the second bicuspids and place the compressed coils between the first molars and the second bicuspids. We ligate the anchor premolar only on the mesial wing of its bracket. The next step is anchorage preparation of the mandible with Class III mechanics. The remaining procedures, steps 4 to 7, are identical to those in the previous list.
-ANALYSIS OF MECHANICS USED IN MANAGING ASSOCIATED VERTICAL PROBLEMS
We shall focus on the sliding mechanics that we use exclusively. By rigorously analyzing the mechanics set in motion we can usually control any moderate vertical malformations associated with the primary problem, the antero-posterior discrepancy.
But serious vertical malformations require, of course, individualized control with the use of additional selectively placed miniscrews.
-1 -Direct mechanics of
retracting anterior teeth with a sliding arch, with anchorage supplied by all molars and second bicuspids and the force coming from the miniscrew to teeth being moved*
When we have placed the two groups of teeth in position and splinted them together with a rigid steel archwire, usually 0.019 x 0.026 sliding with negligible friction in 0.022 x 0.028 bracket slots, the action achieved can be compared to a drawer sliding in a dresser. Such a model can be studied by separating the applied forces into the components parallel to the sliding or the ''compatible'' horizontal forces that are going to mobilize the sliding (opening and closing the drawer) and the forces perpendicular to the sliding or the vertical ''incompatible'' forces that can only displace the entire structure (the dresser itself).
In *The anchorage calculations refer to the coefficients of Nabbout 1, 7, 8 . An anchorage unit corresponds to the anchorage value of the mandibular incisor. Here again we have two groups of teeth joined by a sliding arch moving in their brackets. The system can be analyzed in the same way we analyzed the direct mechanics system: a sliding element forces an arch movement compatible with a global displacement of a group.
-2 -
But the stable anchorage unit is tied to the miniscrew by an unbreakable metal ligature: the point of anchorage, the bracket of the second bicuspid, is tied to the miniscrew: it can only move on the spherical surface centered by the miniscrew and the radius equal to the length of the steel ligature. This is an absolute liaison or an ''absolute anchorage'' that takes precedence over any other liaison. We must, accordingly, analyze the system in giving priority to the absolute liaison. The anchorage weights are respectively 6, 9.5, and 15.5 units for the anterior groups, the posterior group, and the entire arch. The miniscrew located in the interproximal space between the second bicuspid and the first molar carries a module that is attached directly to the anterior group of teeth. The exerted force F can be broken down into: Fh, a horizontal force compatible with the sliding action and provokes the translation into pure retraction of the anterior teeth, according to the value of the resistance of this group of six teeth Fv, a vertical force incompatible with the sliding liaison; it confronts the global resistance of the arch, that is displaced globally in accordance with its center of resistance and its anchorage value of 15.5. Figure 19 illustrates the separate action of the compatible force, Fh. Figure 20 analyzes the effect that Fv has on the entire arch: intrusion in accordance with the power of the vertical force, Fv and counter-clockwise tilting in conformity to the moment Fv. G A -H A . Figure 21 shows the movement related to the isolated vertical action of force Fv. Figure 22 shows the global effect of all the F forces, by super-imposing the effects depicted in 19 and 21.
• Absolute liaison
The drawing together force, F (antero-posterior and parallel to the archwire) exerted on the anchorage unit can be broken down into a tangential force Ft, compatible with the liaison working to displace the second bicuspid bracket on the circumference centered on the miniscrew and an incompatible radial force Fr, that thrusts against the resistance of the metal ligature that negates it.
• Sliding resistance Ft can be broken down into a horizontal component that activates the double action sliding, to a very slight mesial amount of the posterior anchorage bloc in accord with its anchorage value of 9.5 units and a vertical component Fv, incompatible with the sliding, that can displace the entire arch. This arch displacement can be analyzed by taking into account Fv, the arch's center of resistance, and the value of the anchorage, which is 15.5 units. In the case depicted in the sketch, the arch displacement consists of a small amount of intrusion, in accordance with Fv, a clockwise tilting of the arch that is feeble because Fv passes close to the arch's center of resistance. The anterior bloc retracts in accordance with -F, and as a function of the value of its anchorage, 6 units. The sliding unit has a strong retracting action on the anterior bloc (-F and six units) and a small posterior mesializing action (Fh and 9.5 units).
The slight mesial displacement of the anchorage group and the global displacement of the arch produce a displacement of 5 tangent to the circle. In spite of the substantial contribution of the tangential component Ft, and, therefore, of its vertical element Fv, there was no tilting of the arch because of the firm anchorage provided by the miniscrew acting through the second bicuspid bracket, which is located at the arch's center of resistance.
This emphasizes the benefits of basing anchorage on the upper second bicuspids, which, because of their location near the arch's center of resistance, encourage very little tilting of the arch.
Analyses of two clinical cases illustrate this calculation method: the first in figures 25 and 26, where counterclockwise movement was desired, and the second in figures 26 and 27 where there was scarcely any tilting of the arch.
-3 -Control of the vertical dimension
The analyses that we have just described show that if orthodontists wish to make adjustment in the vertical dimension, of, perhaps, an overbite associated with a clockwise tilting of the maxillary occlusal plane, in the course of Class II treatment, they should employ direct mechanics because this technique can incorporate more different types of adjustments in its Class II therapy. Using it, orthodontists can:
-modify the respective heights of the miniscrew and its attachment to the arch with a long or a short hook, crimped or soldered; -choose a more anterior site for a highly placed screw thus increasing the vertical component acting from below upward; -advance the anchorage attachment on the archwire to lengthen the lever arm with regard to the center of resistance of the arch.
With indirect mechanics, on the other hand, the anchorage is located at the second bicuspids, in close proximity to the center of resistance of the arch and orthodontists can reinforce the vertical component Fv to, at most, the value of F/2 by elevating the position of the miniscrew as much as possible, which also reduces the antero-posterior control they have of the stable anchorage unit.
If orthodontists require substantial vertical control, they must add to the miniscrews deployed for antero-posterior movement other miniscrews placed advantageously for vertical action, which would be above the bloc of anterior teeth as depicted in figure 29.
Figure 29
In this case an anterior miniscrew, dedicated to vertical action, was placed between the lateral and canine to help correct an antero-posterior discrepancy with a strong vertical component.
